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Paradexodes epilachnae, a Tachinid Para
site of the Mexican Be.an Beetle 1 

By B. J. LANDIS, associate entolllologist, and K. F. HOWARD, senior entomologist, 
Division of Truck Crop and Garden I"'sect Investigations, Bureall of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine 2 
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IJ\"TRODUCTIOK>«::::::. 
~The :YJ/}.xican bean beetle (Epilachna mriv1!stis "Muls.) hilS been 
known from the South,vest for about 85 years and appears to have 
migrated from Mexico, where it is widely distributed.3 In 1918 it 
appeared in Alabama and spread l'ilpidly over the centralllnd eastern 
parts of the united States. Its insect parasites and predators, how
ever, did not follow the belln beetle into the new territory, and few 
of the parasitic and predacious insects occurring in the lTnited States 
appear to be of value in the control of this insect.4 Therefore, after 
the chance discovery of a dipterous pllpariuill in a quantity of larvae 
of Epilachna varivestis collected near Mexico Oity in 1921 by H. F. 
Wickham, who was detailed to search for parasites of the beetle in 
:Mexico, il, considerable search was made, chiefly in :Mexico, for 
natural enemies of this insect. E. G. Smyth was f'ngaged by the 
Bureau of Entomology to conduct this search. In 1922 he found a 
tachinid parasite of the larval stages of the belln beetle abundant at 
Me)..-ico Oity and shipped several hundred parasitized hosts and 
puparia to the junior author at Birmingham, Ala. .Adults were 

I :oubmitted (or publication Jul;- 13. 1039. 
'The autilors 8ro indebt"'l to AI\"ah l'ctrrson, o( th(, Ohio State Unh'crsity, and C. C. Plummcr. R. W. 

Brubaker, O. V. Johnson, J. W. _-I.pple, and otbers o[ the BurC'au o( Entomology and Plant Quarantine (or
n$Sistance in handling and colonization work. All the drawings werc wade by the s,'nior Guthor. 

3 LA~DlS. B. J .. and PI.Ull}fER, C. C. THE }fEXICA~ BE.\~ BEETLE I~ }lEXICO. Jour. Agr. Res. ro· 
989-1001, ilJus. 1935. 

j HOW.\RD, X. F., and L.\~nrs, n. J. PAR.\fifTES A~D PJ'.ED.\TOM OF TilE lfEXICA~ BE.\~ BP,:ETLE IN TilE 
l:~ITEn STATES. 1:. S. Dept. "\gr. Cir. 418, 12 pp., illus. 193'i. 

1iS25Q-40 
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reared and submitted to the late J.:M;. Aldrich, who recognized them 
as new and described the species in 1923 5 as Paradexodes epilachnae. 
In 1923 Smyth again collected and shipped parasitized hosts and 
puparia to Birmingham. As had been the case the previous veal', the 
parasite did not survive the winter or become established after 
liberation, and the proj(.ct was discoutinued. It was later thought 
thaI; a more intensive study of the parasite and its hosts in Mexico 
might yield sufficient knowledge to make its successful introduction 
into the United States possible. In 1929 and 1930 the senior anthor 
was detailed to make such a study, and the work was carried on at 
Mexico Oity. 

During the period 1931-36 the parusite was reared at Oolumbus, 
Ohio, by the authors. Some of the results of these studies are 
recorded herein. 

FIGURE 1.-Map of central Mexico showing the area in which Paradexodes 
epilachnae was collected. 

The parasite was found abundantly at Mexico Oity and its presence 
was als(l established within the area from Jalapa, Vera Oruz, west to 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, and south to Oaxaca, Oaxaca (fig. 1). 

HOSTS OF PARADEXODES EPILACHNAE ALDRICH 

The knO\vll hosts of Paradexodes epilachnae in Me:\.-ico are Epilachna 
varivestis Muls., E. mexican a :Nluls., E. dejecta Muls., E. obscurella 
Muls., and E. viTgata Muls. In 1923 Smyth reared puparia, apparently 
of P. ep'ilachnae, from larvae of E. dejecta Muls. which he collected o.t 
Quetzal, Guatemala. The squash beetle (E. borealis (F.) was found 
to be a suitable host under insectary eonditions at Oolumbus. It is 
assumed that E. borealis and perhaps other epilaclmids not observed 
in Mexico are hosts of this parasite. 

, ALDRICH, J. j\-I. A NEW FARASITIC FLY :IRED FRO)! THE BEAN REETLE. Eot. Soc. "'ash. Proc. 25: 
95-97. 1923. 

http:proj(.ct
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FIGURE 2.-Epila.chna 
FIGURE 3.-Epilachna mexicana: Adult,

varivestis: Adult, X 5. X 5. 

FIGURE 4.-Epilachna dejecta: Adult, " FIG U R E 5.-EpilachnCL
X 5. obscurella: Adult, X 5. 

FIGURE 6.-Epilachna borealis: Adult, X 5. 
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Epilachna t'ari'vestis (fig. 2) feeds on cultivated and wild beans 
(Phaseol1ls spp.), beggarweed (j1leibom1a spp.), and ocrnsionnllv 
other legumes. At :Mexico City, where there is one generation a y~a~, 
larvne are present from the btter part of June until some time in 
October (fig. 7). In more tropical Itreas of Mexico two or more genet·
ations of E. 'l:arivestis OCCl:i.', but the period during which lal'vne are 
present is nearly the same. 

Epilachna me.i:icana (fig. 3) feeds on Oestrum aurantiaC1tm, O. 
1l0cturn1lm, Echinocystus sp., Sicyos laciniata, Solanum bicolor, S. 
nig;'wn, and probably O. lanat1lm.6 The ndult is 8.5 mm. in length. 
The lnrntl, pupal, and adult stages arc black, except for 12 large 
yellow or brick-red spots on the elytm of the ndult. Large numbers of 
eggs nre laid in elongate mnsses on the midribs of the undersides of 
leayes, At Cuernavnca, 1;101'elos, where there are two genemtions It 
year, adults were found on foliage along the banks of stremns froIll 
June 2 until October. 1;1nture IfLl'vne of the first generation were 
most abundant July 20. Adults were collected at Puente de Ixtla, 
~rorelos, June 11 and July 25; at Xochimilco, Fedeml District, June 
28; at Tnxco, Guerrero, July 10; nt Onxncn, Onxaca, August 22; and 
at )'lexico City. Federal District, August 29. 

Epilachna dt}ectQ (fig. 4) feeds on Oestrum aurantiacum, C. lanatum, 
C. noctllrmlln, Solanum bico[ol', nnd S. nigrum.7 The adult is 8.5 mm. 
jJ1 length. The ]egtl, \'ell trflJ sclerites, and mouth pfl.rts 111'e dun 
orange, find 10 large brick-red spots occur on the black elylril. Two 
egg maE'ses along the midrib on the underside of leayes contained 82 
and 89 eggs, respectively. The larvae and pupae are black. Lal'\-ae 
and adults were present at JnJttpa and Cordoba, Vorll Cl'm:, on .June 
7 and July 2, respectively; adults were present at Gua(\abtjam, 
Jalisco, on August 8. 

EpilachnCL obscyrella (fig. 5) feeds on beans, squash, and wild Cllcur
bits. The adult is 6.3 mIll. in length, is bltlCk, and con'red with a 
gmv-green pilosit:r, except for 14 or fewer small spots on the dytl'i1. 
The lfil'Yae nre black, except immediately after molting, ·when the 
spines are white to the tips. The pupae are gray with blflcl~ stripes 
or patches fend resemble pupae of E. mrivestis l'etLl'ecl at low tempern
ture. This species is less prolific. than /!.,J)ilachna varirestfs. Lan-ae 
letwing the egg mass scittter so tlutt two or more IfllTtle mrely 
are found feeding on the same Ienf. On squash th(' adults feed 
at the margins of the leaves si;niitll'ly to E. borealis, but areas are 
not "ringed" and wilted prior to feeding. Adults and lnrvflC were 
found at Chalco nnd XochimiLco, Federul District, Hnd n,t Cun,utla, 
~rorelos, from ,Tune 11 through September, where they were associated 
with Epilachna writ'estis in mixed plantings of COl'll, beans, and squash, 

Epilaclma borealis (fig. 6) feeds on wild and cultivnted ('UGurbits, 
The ndult is 8 mm. in length. The larval tlnd pupal stnges closely 
resemble those of E. varicestis. The ndults differ in that E'. borealis 
hns 14 mther large blnck spots on the elytm nnel E. val'in~t is hns 
16 mthcr SInILU black spots on til(' elytm. Adults wel'(' collected n.t 
Puente ele IxtIn, ).torelos, ;rune 11 and J tlly 2-:10; nt VNn ('I'lI"- and 
Cordoba, VerH Cwz, June 5 find ,Tuly 3, respectin>ly, nnd at GUlldnln
jlll'tl, JaLisco, August 8. 

a Reror<ls obtainrd frf)(Il thr followin!!: (JoRl!.\~r. IIEXRY KTEI'IIF~. F.r",,\c"~'\ lIE:;:IC.\~,\. l3io\ogill 
Ccntrnli·Arnrricann 7; 240. HiU'J. "\I~o iroln corrt'S[)(mdrnce of E. G. ::'myth. 

j See footnote 6. 
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Epilachna vi'l'gata was collected near Cuernavaca, Morelos, in 
December 1931, by C. C. Plummer. Adults reared from pupae were 
approximately 5 mm. in length. The hend and thorfiX fire dull reel, 
and the elytra are orange with eight irregular brown spots. 

Larvae of species of Epilachna parasitized by Pamdexodes epilach
nae in :Mexico were fmmd in the field from June 7 to December 3 
(fig. 7). Life-history studies in the laboratory showed no indication 
of a diapause or resting stage sufficiently long to carry the parasite 
through the dry winter months without some reproduction. It 
seems probable that certain host larvae are present in some regions 
in :M'3xico less affected by seasollnl drought nnd that these sustain a 
smnll population of the pnra"ite throughout the year. 

The percentage of pnrasitization of the first mature host ImTae 
occurring on the Central Plateau of Mexico at the beginning of the 
rniny season is very 100v, nnd the increase is gradual until the host 
populations have reached their greatest nbundance in August and 

JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV. DEC. 

RAINY SEASON 

EPILACHNA VARIVESTIS: 

HIBERNATING ADULTS 

ACTIVE ADULTS 

EGGS -
LARVAE 

PUPAE 
I 

[O£XODfS EPfLACHNA£ 
ADUlTS 

LARVAE 
- -.. 

PUPARJA 

FIGURE 7.-Seasonal activities of Epilachna variveslis and its parasite, Para
dexodes epilachnae, as determined by field obscrvations associated with laboratory 
rearings at lVlexico City. The extremes of each area represent approximately 
the earliest and latest activities, while the apex represcnts the peak of such 
activities. 

September (fig. 8). 'VYith the decline of host abundance due to lower 
temperature and less frequent Tains the percentage of parasitization 
increases rapidly and the highest parasitization occurs late in the 
season. 

In the vicinity of N1e~ico City Pala{iexodes epilachnae occurs in 
greatest a.bundance in larvae of Epilachna varivestiB and E. obscurella. 
Parasitized hosts were collected from the middle of July lmtil Decem
ber3. In 1929 the maximum parasitization of 8l.4 percent occurred 
in larvae collected November 4. In 1929 and H130 the most severe 
infestation of E. var'ivf,stis was found near Chalco, Federal DLc:;trict, 
33 miles southeast of Mexico City. Here the parusitizatiol! '1 veraged 
nearly 45 percent for a period of 15 days during the latter part of 
September. Early in October frosts killed the bean plants, Hnd the 
terrain was gradually leveled by wind. In February soil was sifted 
in this locality, and although great quantities of puparilb of P. epi
lachnae were found, all were either empty or contained dead specimens. _ 
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FIGURE 8.-Percentage of larvae of Epilachna varivcslis parasitized by Para
dexodes epilachnae in three localities in central Mexico during 1922, 1929, and 
1930: A, Mexieo City, Federal District; B, Chalco, Federal District; C, 
Cuernavaca, !vlorelos. 

The average parasitization for the seasonal periods of 3 Tears 
dming which larvae of Epilachna va1'ivestis were collected in the 
vicinity of Mexico City ranged between IG.3 and 54.0 percent (table 1). 

TABLE l.-Percentages of Epi/achna varivesUs parasl'tized by Patadexodes epilachnae 
at illexico Ct'ty, Fedcral District, during 1922, 19£9, and 1930 

I Rate orHosts colYear Period parasitizalected tion 

Number Percent1922____________ Aug. 25 to oct. 13______________ •______________________________ _ 2,520 5-1.0
1929____________ Aug. 26 to Oct. 9. _____________________________________________ _ 21.831 16.31930____________ Aug. 25 to Sept. 24_____________________________________________ 41 1 82"2 34.1 

In the vicinity of Cuernavaca, 110relos, Pamdexodes epilachnae 
occms in larvae of Epilachna varivestis and E. mexicama_ The larvM 
of E. mexicana are present both before and after the seasonal occurrence 
of larvae of E. '1.:a·rivestis. The parasite was present in one or both 
hosts from July 4 until September 7, Parasitization was less than 5 
percent throughout July, reached a maximum of 65 percent on 
August 24, and declined to 13 percent on September 6_ The small 
amount of parasitization occurring late in the summer appeared to be 
due to the high temperature of the soil in which puparia occur and to 
the great amount of hyperparasitization. 

At various times during the growing season of 1930 a few localities 
other than the Federal District and Cuernavaca, Morelos, were 
visited in order that the parasite situation might be ascertained. '1'he 
results of Lhese visits are summarized in table 2. 
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TABLE 2.-Abundance of Paraclexodes epilachnae in various localities in i"lexico on 
different dales 'in 1930 

, 

IRnto orE1e·Date Place Host Ipara<iti· 
zation 

vation 

Feet 
June 7 Jalapa, Vera Cruz .••.••..••••••....•••. 4,681 

Jul~' 2 Cordoba, Vern Cruz •.•...••••••.•...••.• 2. i56 

July 16 Atli,co, Pucbla ...••••...•••••...•.•••, 6,171 

Au!!. S Guadalajara, .Talisco..................... 4,987 

_~tH!. 2'2 Oa.18C8, Oa.~aca ••••••••••••••••.••••••, 5,068 


I Trace. 

HYPERPAR.<\SITES OF PARADEXODES EPIL.<\CHNAE 

A large solitary chalcid (Bmchymeria carinatifrons Gahan) 8 was 
presl'ut in a large proportion of the puparia of Paradexodes epilachna.e 
reared from larvae of Epilachna varivestis collected by E. G. Smyth 
at Coapa, Federal District, .Mexico, in 1922. This hyperparasite was 
not fOllnd in that locality in 1929 and 1930 but emerged in large 
numbers from puparia. of P. epilachnae obtained from larvae of E. 
rClril'estis and E. mexicana collected at Cuernavaca, 1vlorelos, in 19~0. 
In pllparia of individuals reared from E. mexicana the parasitization 
was 12.5 percent on July 2, 31 on July 4, and 26 on July 12. In 
puparin, of individuals reared from E. 'l:aJ'ivestis the parasitization was 
43.8 percent on August 1 and 21 on August 24. In puparia of indi
viduals reared from larvae of E. mexicana collected at Cordoba, Vera 
Cruz, July 2, the parasitization by B. cal'inatijrcms was 13 perCI'Ilt. 
One adult B. carinatijrons was picked from fuliage on which adults of 
E. mexicana were feeding at Oaxaca, Oaxaca, .A.ugust 22. 

The hyperparasite oV-1posits in the epilachnid larva, and the hymen
opterous larva enters the maggot of the dipterons primary parasite. 
The development of the chalcid is retarded until the dipterous host 
has completed larval development and pupated. At 80° P. puparil], 
of Paradexodes epilachnae produced adults of P. epilachnae after a 
developmental period of 10 days or adults of Brachymeria carinati

irons after 18.8 days. 
Six chalcids, representing an undescribed species of Tetra.sUchus, 

were reared by C. C. Plmnmer from a pupa of Epilachna mitis Muls., 
collected at Simojovel, Chiapas, in December 1932. One larval skin 
of this 8pilachnid was alBo found from which a dipterous parasite had 
emerged. 

Of a collection of 37 puparia of P(Lradexodes epilachnae sifted from 
soil at Columbus, March 30, 1935, 7 puparia each produced an ichneu
monid, Phygadeuon 8ubjusc1lS Cress. (fig. 9). During April, May, and 
June more than 100 of these h.vperparasites were bred in the laborato.y 
on puparia of Paradexodes epilachnae. 

I GAR.~:I', A. B. BIUCHY>fERU C.\RI:I'ATIFRO:l'S, :l'EW SPECrES (llYlIEI(OPTERA: CH.UCIDID.\E). Ent. Soc. 
Wash. Proc.37: 165-167. 1935. 
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The female Phygadeuon 8ubjusCU8 (fig. 10) climbs upon the puparium 
and tests the surface with the antennae and ovipositor. When a 
depression is found, considerable pressure is applied to the ovipositor, 
and as the puparium is pierced, the ovipositor is sent far into the 

FWUUE 9.-J?hygadcwm subfu.seus: Adult male, XIO. 

.interior of the host. The tip of the ovipositor is then withdrawn to 
the cuticula of the larva and an egg is deposited. 

The egg is transparent and narrowly elliptical. Although several 
eggs have been found in one puparium, only one parasite completes 
development. The egg stage lasts appro}"-1mately 2 days. There 
appear to be three larval instars, all of which feed externally Oil the 
host within the puparium. 
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The average length of the developmental period, egg to adult, for 
13 individuals. held at room temperature was 24.5 days; for 38 in(li
viduals at 70° F., 24.6 days; and for 33 individuals at 80°,19.3 days. 

Five individuals of an undescribed species of Myrmecopia appeared 
in a. collection of puparia of Paradexodes epilachnae sifted fmm soil at 
Oolumbus, September 9, 1935. Several adults of Phygadeuon sub
}llSCUS nlso emerged from this collection, so it is difficult to dewrmille 
whether :NIyrmecopia is parasitic on Phygadeuon or on Pamdexodes. 

FIGURE lO.-Parasitization 	of puparillIll of Paradexodes c.pilachnae by female 
Phygadeuon subjltsclIs. 

Because of the time which elapsed between the emergence of Phyga
de1LOn and :Nlynnecopia, it appears that l11Y7'1necopia is a tertiary 
parasite of Epilachnn mriaestis. 

ATTEMPTS TO 	INTRODUCE PARADEXODES EPILACliNAE 
INTO THE UNITED STATES 

During 8eptember and Or-tober of 1922 and 1923 shipments of 
puparia of Paradexodes epilachllae from the }1'ederal District and 
Clle;-onavaca, Morelos, .Mexico, totaling approximately 2,400 indi
'viduals were received at Birmingham. Some of the puparia were 
stored at a temperature near 50° F., and the adult parasites issuing 
from the remainder either were liberated in the field or used in biolog
ical stu(lies. At least one complete generation of the parasite was 
bred in the greenhouse, but the stock died out before spring. With 
the exception of a few adults that emerged and died in the storage 
boxes, aJI the stored puparia were found dead in the sprin~. 

Between July 20 and October 12 of 1929 and 1930 siupments of 
parasite material yielding approximately 60,000 puparia were received 
from the Federal District and Ouernavaca, :N[orelos, :Mexico, in an 
especially constructed insectary at Oolumbus. No parasites were 
released during 1929 and 1930, and some of the material WIlS stored, 
some was used for rearing stock, and the balnnce was used in deter
mining the specificity of the parasite to IlfLtive phytophagous and 
carnivorous coccinellids. 

1n the fall of 1929 attempts to store 2,000 puparia by several 
methods were unsuccessful. None of the puparia survived when in a 

li825Q-4Q--2 
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fruit-storage vault, where the temperature fluctuated between 40° and 
50° F., in a laboratory refrigerator, or in cages at various depths 
below the surface of the soil. Again in 1930 approximately 12,000 
puparia were placed in storage at various temperatures but without 
success. No temperature was found at which the puparial stage of the 
parasite entered a diapause. Examination of t,he stored material at 
weekly intervals showed that the lower the temperature the more 

rapidly the puparia suc
~~-----------------------------, cumbed. Although a 

few malformed adults 
!IO emerged from puparia 

stored for 72 days at so 50°, samples of puparia'i=' removed at intervals
~10 
showed a gradual m
U 

ffi60 	 crease in the percentage 
a. 	 of mortality up to the 
:;'50 	 time of adult emergence 

u in storage (fig. 11). 
 ir5 40 The greatest length of 
o 	 time puparla could be 
((30 
W 	 stored without deleter
~ 
w;n ious effect was 44 dayb 


at 53.6°. 

10 As storage of the pu


paria had fa.iled, it was
• 
necessary to breed the 

1 7 13 19 25 31 37 43 49 55 61 ., h . 
TIME IN STORAGE (DAYS) paraslte WIt out mter

ruption throughout the 
FIGURE H.-The lethal effect of storage at 50° F. winter months. Begin

on 1,027 puparia of Paradexodes epilachnae as ning in August 1930, themeasured by the percentage of mortality in 
samples of puparia removed at intervals. parasite was bred con

tinuously either hI a 
heated laboratory or in a field insectary for more than 60 months. 
During this time approximately 60 generations of' the pa,rasite were 
bred. 

The rearing of sufficient numbers of host larvae during the periods 
they were not present in the field was the most difficult problem en
countered in the continuous breedmg of the parasite. From June 
until October, except for a short period usually occurring between the 
two summer generations, the parasite was bl'ed on hosts collected 
from the field. During the. midsummer period of scarcity and the 
remainder of the year when hosts were not present in the field they 
were reared under controlled conditions. 

Adults of Epilachna Vari1Jestis were taken from winter hibernation 
quarters to a heated laborictory, where eggs were laid after 3 weeks. 
The beetles were confined in wire-screen cages on bean plants grown 
in earthenware flowerpots. Egg masses were clipped from the bmm 
leaves as laid and placed in Petri dishes on blotting paper moistened 
with cupric chloride solution. The larvae were reared in wire-screen 
cages covering bean plants un.til they were eAllo-sed to the parasites. 
The mortality among laboratory-reared larvae was highest during 
February because of the poor condition of the bean foill1ge. 
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METHODS USED IN BREEDING THE PARASITE 

The breeding cages that were found to be most satisfactory for con
taining the ad.ult parasites measmed 12 by 12 by 6 inched. The cage 
consisted of a one-piece bottom and 1-inch frames of white pine, 
wn'red on three sides with thin muslin and on the fourth side with a 
llluslin sleeve 12 inches long. The removable top consisted of a viece 
of heavy glass. Each cage !l.cconullodated a1>proxiDllttely 100 iidult 
pn.TUsites. 

A capillary ,vater fountain, consisting of a wide-mouth bottle 2}§ 
by 2 inches and fitted with folded strips of white blotting paper held 
loosely by a cotton plug, was placed in each cage. The food consisted 
of rllisins and loaf sugar fastened by black-enameled insect pins. 

Electric desk lights containing frosted bulbs provided light on 
doudy days and heat on cool nights. Fans placed close to the cages 
i:acreased the rate of evaporation when the tempera.tme-humidity 
rutio was unfavorable. 

CARE OF PARASITIZED HOSTS 

)1ttture fourth-instal' larvae of Epilachna varivestis only were used 
in the breeding work. They were rugged, relatively inactive, and 
required little food during the time they were exposed to the parasites. 

Reared or field-collected larvae were counted into lots of 50 and 
placed in bottoms of Petri dishes lined with bean leaves. The larvae 
remained in the parasite cages for 24 hours. The ,IDeaten foliage was 
thon removed from the dishes, and the larvae were placed in flowerpot 
sn:ucers moistened and lined with fresh bean foliage. Glass plates 
were placed over the saucers, and all the sets of larvae exposed to 
parasites on the same day were stacked together. Normal puparia 
were formed when the proper humidity was maintained. 

Puparia were placed in Petri dishes in lots of 100 eneh on blotting 
pnper disks moistened with cupric chloride solution. Previously the 
disks had been placed in a mold which gave them an extremely irreg
ular surface. This irregularity reduced the amount of sweating in the 
dishes and also provided roughened surfaces suitable for parasite 
emergence. 

During the summer months dishes containing puparin. occasionally 
were contaminated with a small dipterQn (Sc'iara sp.) and as many as 
four larvae of tIns predator ,vere found in one puparium. A covering 
of finely screened sphagnum moss stopped the hreeding of this fly. 

DESCRIPTIO~ OF PARADEXODES EPILACHNAE 

THE ADULT 

Paradexodes epilacltnae (fig. 12) was described by Al(lrich 9 from 
many specimens reared by E. G. Smyth from larvae of Epilachna 
varil'e8tis collected at Coapa, Federal District, Mexico, in 1922. Ald
rich statf'S that there is no generic difference between P. epilachnae 
and L"'rodexodes charapensis Towns. from Peru. 

~:\Jdrich found males from :YIexico to be from 5.5 to 6 mm. in length 
and females from 5 to 5.5 mill. in length. One male, with unusual 

S See footnote 5, p. 2. 
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markings, collected at Oholula, Puebla, July 16, 1930, was 8 nun. in 
length. The ayerage length of 50 males reared by the writers at 
Oolumbus was 6.1 mm., and the average length of 66 females was 
5.6 mm. 

The body and legs aTe entirely blo.ckj the thorax has four black 
stripes anteriorly when viewed from behind, and the posterior half or 
more is shining in most lights. 

Oel'tam tertiary sexual characters are of yolue in separating the 
sexes, In the male the vertex and front are narrow, the parafl'Olltals 

FIGURE 12.-Adult male of Paradexoclcs epilac/mac, X 10. 

are usually yellowish 01' golden, the orbilol bristles are lucking, and 
the claws and puh'illae (fig. 13), as well ItS the wings, are longer than 
in the female. The abdomen is conical and usunlly longer than tlUlt 
of the female. 

TilE EGG 

The egg (fig. 14) is subcylindricnl and unpedief.'lrc! and i;; 0.4 mm. 
long at the time of oviposition. A smnn mirropyle is present. The 
chorion is thin, membranous, minutely pitted, [tnd dc\'oid of COlOI·. 

The chorion is ruptured in most cnses by tbe deposition process. 
Infertile eggs are slightly larger than fertile eggs of the snme age. 
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FIGURE 13.-Claws and pulvillae of male (A) and FIGURE 14.-M a

female (B) Parade:z:ode8 ep-ilachnae. ture egg of Para


de:z:ode8 epilachnae 

dissected from the 
body of a female, 
X '00. 

THE LARVA 

Larvae at time of hatching are 0.6 mm. in lengt.b. and reach a 
maximum length in the first instar of 1.1 mm. The first-instar larva 
(fig. 15, A) is cyli.uclrical and tapers at the ends. It consists of a 
rectractile pseudocephalon and 11 distinguishable body segments, all 
of which are opaque white. 

·············0 h 
·············h &P 

ph" 

B 


E 

c 
FIGURE 15.-Paradexode8 epilachnae, first-instar larva: A, Larva, lateral aspect, X 

75; B, cephalopharyngeal mechanism, showing hatching spine (h 8p), oral hook 
(0 11), dental plates (d), infrahypostomal bridge Uh b), hypostomal sclerite 
(h 8), pharyngeal sclerite (ph 8), dorsal cornu (d c), ventral cornu (v c), and 
pharynx (ph); 0, anterior spiracular chamber; D, posterior spiracles, showing 
spiracular opening C8p) and stigmatic hooks (8 h) j E, segmental cuticular arma
ture; F, cuticular armature of ventral fusiform areas. 
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On each anterior angle of the pseudocephalon is a disklike antennaI 
papilla and a group of appro~imately SL,{ small, circular points 
slightly raised from the surface of the cuticle. There UTe no spines 
on the pseudocephalon, but each body segment bears between four 
and six rows of spines (E), chiefly ut the anterior margins. The rows 
of spines are more pronounced on segments 1, 2, and 10. Ventrully 
at the union of segments 4 and 5 and continuing throu~h the union 
of segments 9 and 10 are small fusiform areas each beanng two rows 
of heftvily sclerotized ambulatory spines (F). The8e spines hnve 
widely separated, bilobed bases set in the cuticle parallel to the long 
axis of the larva. 
. The cephalopharyngeal mechanism (B) is not completely sclero
tized at the time of hatching. The single narrow oral hook (0 h) beaTs 

h 

., I, , ""t p , ') 
, , I 

" f , , , .,' , t r , ~ " , I 

, r , •• I ~. " f • I • 

E ""'" c 

FIGURE 16.-Paradexodes epilachnae, second-instar larva: A, Larva, lateral as
pect, X 20; B, cephalopharyngeal mechanism, showing oral hooks (0 h), BupraoraJ 
selerites (so 8), infrahypostomal bridge (ih b), hypostomaJ sclerite (h s), pharyn
geal Bclerites (ph 8), dorsal cornu (d c), ventral cornu (v c), and pharynx (ph) i 
a, anterior spiracle; D, posterior spiracles (sp), showing Bpiracular chamber 
(sp c); E, cuticular armature. 

approximately 15 minute notches on the anterodorsal surface. In 
the roof of the oral cavity and above the oral hook is a narrow, partly 
sclerotized hatching spine (11, sp). Laterally and somewhat ventral to 
the oral hook are the two prominent dental sclerites (d). Posterior 
to the fused hypostomal sclerites (11, 8) is the infrahypostomal bridgt> 
(ill, b). The pharyngeal sclerites (ph 8) consist of 2 dorsal cornuu 
(d c) and a fused ventral cornu (/' c), which enclose the pharynx. The 
ventral cornu is not striated longitudinally. . 

Anterior spiracles, present at the time of hatching but largest 1[1 

the full-grown first-instal' larva (0), may not function. The two 
posterior spiracles (D) open on the dorsopleural portion of the cuticle 
of the last body segment. The conical anal stigmata contain irregular 
spiracular openings (sp). The three stigmatic hooks (s h) consist of 
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two simple sclerotized ·:hooks anterodorsal to the anal stigmatu and a 
helL\'}' three-barbed hook lying in the midline ventrad. 

The second-instal' lurva is itpproximately 3.8 mm. in length (fig. 
16, A). The number of rows aHd the arrangement of the cuticular 
spines are essentially the snme as in the first-instal' larva, but the 
spines are smaller. The spines covering the ventral fusiform areas 
are similar to those circling the segments (E). 

The cephalopharyngeal mechanism is well developed. The oral 
hooks (0 h) consist of two narrow, slightly curved selerites and are 
broad basally where they articulate with the hypostomal selerites 
(h 8). Two sharp supraoral selerites (808) are fused with the posterior 
bases of the oral hooks. There is no articulation between the hypo
stomal selerites and the two pharyngeal sclerites. The pharyngeal 
sclerites consist of two dorsal cornua and a fused ventral cornu. The 
ventral cornu is not striated longitudinally. 

The second-instal' larva is amphipneustic. The anterior spiraeles 
(0) each have three respiratory papillae. The posterior spiracles (D) 
are functional and protrude slightly above the cutiele. 

The sensory pnpillae ure essentially the same as in the third-instal' 
larva. 

The third-insta!' Inrvn (fig. 17, A) is approximately 6.4 mm. long. 
The cuticular armature (F) circling the segments is heavier than in 
the second-instal' larva. The ventral fusiform areas are large and 
appeal' to uid the larva in locomotion after it has left the host. On 
the pseudocephalon laterad of each oral hook is a sclerotized integu
mental area, the oral guurd (Ii, 0 g). Posterior to the oral guards 
is It series of four or more sclerotized toothed folds, the transverse 
channels (I, tr c), through which food materials enter the oral cavity. 

The cephalopharyngeal mechanism (B) is similar to that of the 
second-instal' larva. On the convex ventral surface of each oral hook 
are four ridges, on one of which ure a. number of oral teeth (0, 0 t). 
The hypostomal selerites articulate anteriorly with the oral hooks 
and posteriorly with the pharyngeal selerites. The hypostomal 
selerites are joined ventrally by the infrahypostomal bridge (ih b). 
Lying free between the hypostomal plates is a small epipharyngeal 
plate of uncertain shape. Partly fused to the dorsal surface of the 
hypostomal selerites are the suprahypostomal selerites. The pharyn
geal arch (ph a) unites the dorsal cornu and articulates with the 
hypostomal selerites. The ventral cornu is not striated longitudinally. 

Four pairs of sensory papillae are present on the pseudocephalon, 
one element of each lying on opposite sides of the mouth. On the 
anterior angles of the pseudocephalon are two groups of sensory 
papillae consisting of one anterior sense papilla (G, a 8 p) and one 
posterior sense papilla (p 8 p) on each side. Two retractile peglike 
structures occur on the posterior papilla. Laterad of each oral 
guard (Ii, 0 g) is an oral papilla (0 p). Between the oral guard and 
the posterior border of the pseudocephalon is a peglike sensory papilla 
shown in Ii. 

The third-instar larva is amphipneustic. The anterior spiracles (D) 
each contain three or four respiratory papillae, the number varying 
sometimes in the same larva. Each papilla has a feathery slitlike 
opening. The long sclerotized stigmatic chamber is yellow. The two 
posterior spiracles open on short, thick, semicircular anal stigmata 
(E), the two flattened sides of which are opposed. Figure 17, E, 

i; 
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shows the posterior larval spiracles of the third-mstar larva formed 
around the second-instar larval spiracles prior to the molt of the 
larva. Molting of the larval integument causes the old spiracular 
system to pull out, leaving a scar which is known as the button (b) of 
the third-instar spiracle. Two of the three sublinelike spiracles (fig. 

\ 
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FIGURE 17.-Paradexode8 epilachnac, third-instar larva: ri, Larva, lateral aspect, 
XIO; B, cephalopharyngeal mcchanism, showing oral hooks (0 h), supraoral 
sclerites (so s), hypostomal sclcrites (h 8), infrahypostorual bridgc (ih b), pharyn
geal arch (ph a), pharyngeal sclerite (ph 8), dorsal cornu (d c)'. vcntral cornu 
(v c), and pharynx (ph); C, oral hook, showing oral teeth (0 t); D, anterior 
spiraclc, showing 1'.1pillae (pap); E, postcrior spiracles of third-instar larva 
(sp S-in lar) on tim integument of the third-instar larva (int S-in iar), and 
uncast spiraclcs of the second-instar larva (sp £-in iar) and thc integumcnt of 
the sec!>nd-instar larva (int 2-in lar), also the pcritrcmc (per), spiracular cham
ber Csp ch), and re~ion of thc button (b) of thc third-instar spiraclc; F, cuticular 
armatUl'e; G, anterior sensory papilla (a s p) and posterior scnsory papilla 
(p s p); H, oral guard (0 g) and oral papilla (0 p); I, transversc channel (lr c). 

18, 0, sp) lie parallel and the third is approximately at 35 degrees to 
the other two. The lips of the openings are fringed with slendel' 
prongs of various lengths. One side of each stigmatic plate protrudes 
as a sharp linelike structure (fig. 17, E). A pear-shaped spiracuiar 
chamber (8p ell,) extends from the spiracular slits to the trachea. 

A new cuticula is found within the puparium, and hence a fourth 
instar must occur, hidden within the puparium. 
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FIGURE 18.-Paradcxode.s ep£lachnae, pupal structures: A, Anterior spiracle of 
third-illstar larva persisting in pllparium, showing spiracle Csp), puparial 
integument (p i), stigmatic chamber (st c), and trachea (Ir); B, accessory 
thoracic spiracle. showing pupal cornicle (p e), integument of fourth-instar 
larva (int 4-in lar), stigmatic chamber (.st ch), internal 8piracle (int sp), and 
felted chamber (f c); C, posterior spiracular plates, showing stigmatic plate 
(st pl), button (b), and spiracle (sp); D, anterior cud of puparium, showing 
anterior spiracle (sp), transverse fracture (tfl, circular fracture (ef), and pllpa[ 
cornicle opcning (p eo); E, lateral view of plipariulll. 

THE PUPARlUll 

The puparium (fig. 18, E) is appro:-..imately 5.6 rom. in length. It, 
is ovate, slightly Hilt on one side, Ilnd the greatE'·S~ width occurs one
third of the distance from the anterior end. The anterior end is. 
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broadly rotmded and the posterior end is subconical. Puparia change 
in color from straw to urick red, and later to dark red with purple 

ovariole--

ovum----

---spermatheca 

---fecundatory
uteru8---- gland 

:"""t~~;;s. ------ - -trachea 

.-' - ----cercus 

FIGURE 19.-Reproducth-e system of female Paradezodes epilachnae. 

iridescence. The puparium is smooth, except for the remains of the 
cuticular armature and segmentation of the third-instal' larva and the 
posterior spiracles. 
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T",·-o separate lines of f.racture occur on the anterior end of the 
puparium (fig. 18, D). A transverse line of fracture (t j) extends 
horizontally from the posterior limits of ruparial segment 3 across the 
end of the puparium. This fracture appears simultaneously with the 
formation of the puparium. Indications of a circular line of fracture 
(c j) between segments 3 and 4 appear early in puparial development 
but are not complete until the adult parasite emerges. 

After the first day the puparium is propneustic. The anterior 
spiracles of the third-instar larva persist dorsad of the transverse line 
of fracture (fig. 18, A). 
The posterior spiracular 
system ceases to be con- ~ 22 

nected with the develop- 5 10 

ing individual. The first Q) 

appendages to be com- ::E 18 

pletely formed on the 116 
phanerocephalic individu
al are the accessory pro- ?;: 14 

thoracic spiracles (B), or 0 12 

special pupal spiracles. I 

One of these temporary ~ 10 

organs appears on each W 8 

side of the pupa, and when ~ 6 
completely formed the-' 
sclerotized pup~l cornicle ~4 
(p c) punctures the pupa- 2 z 
rium on the posterolateral 
side of segment 4 CD, p co). 3 5 7 9 " 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 
thus providing a source of OVIPOSITION PERIOD (DAYS) 

41 ' 28 ' 32 '25' 47' 36air independent of the 
EGGS IN EACH BROOD (NUMBER)existing apertures. The 

accessory spiracles are FIGURE 20.-The day-to-day variation of egg de
. t th po~itioll ill relation to the rhythmic developmentl h d pnor 0 e e~er- of the six broods of eggs in a female of Paradexs oug e 

gence of the adult parasIte. odes epilachnae. 

Near the base of the stig
matic chamber (B, st ch) is a second or internal spiracle (int sp) in the 

integument of the fourth-instal' larva (int 4-in lar). Air passes 

through this spiracle from the puparilll cavit.y into the felted cham

ber (f c). 


REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEllS 

In newly emerged females the narrow ovaries taper distally (fig. 19). 
Each ovary contains from 8 to 27 ovarioles. The number of ovarioles 
is not constant in the same or different females. Occasionally the 
ovarioles atrophy and no ova are produced, or the busal ova absorb 
the younger distal ones and the ovaries become disk-shaped. 

Normally there are 6 ova in each ovuriole, the lurgest being nearest 
the oviduct. Each ovum has 1 brood relative in each of tllfl ovurioles. 
Periodically all the ova of 1 brood pass into the incubating uterus, 
where they ure retained until the lnnrul structures are complete. The 
uterus is capable of considerable extension. "When there are 25 eggs 
present, the uterus is a single coil in the body cavity_ One female 
examined hud a 3-coiled uterus containing 78 eggs, of which 59 
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FIGURE 21.-Reproductive system of male Paradexodes epilachnae. 
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-showed fully developed larval characters. The uterus may be dis
tended at the base so that 3 eggs lie within the same diameter of the 
tube.. 

The eggs of each brood in the uterus may be distinguished from 
€ggs of other broods by the condition of their development. A defi
nite periodicity of egg deposition occurs, corresponding to the devel
opment of the SL,( ovarian broods (fig. 20). If hosts are not available, 
the eggs are ejected after a few days. 

In newly emerged males the two testes (fig. 21) are white lmd are 
-cov0l'ed with fatty tissue. 'rhe walls of the testes gmdually sclerotize 
and become yellow. Between the insertions of the vasa. efferentia on 
the ejaculatory duct are two small, partly fused, bulblike vehicular 
glands. At the posterior end of the vas deferens is a. transparent 
orgnn, the ejaculatory bulb. Extending through this bulb is a rodlike 
npodeme, to the free end of which n set of vnlnllar muscles are at
tached. The penis consists of a curved, heavily sclerotized ventral 
portion and a thinner, irregularly shttped dorsal portion which is 
covered for part of its length with bluut, rectLrved spines. 

BIONOMICS 

THE ADULT 

The adults are most active in the field during the morning hours 
when the temperature range is between 50° fmd 70° F. During the 
warmer part of the day they are active in dense shade or remain 
motionless on foliage exposed to the sun. Much greater parasitization 
of host lan-ae was found,on hen,vily shaded plants than 011 unshaded 
01' sparsely growing plants. On August 31, 1933, the parasitizll.tion 
of larvae collected from plants in the shnde WitS 51 and ill the sun 20 
percent. 

In the insectary there wns less restlessness among ndults when a 
diffuse light entered the cage from all sides. The use of eleetric 
lights during the mornings and evenings lengthened the period of 
daily activity, but a rest period occurred at night even though the 
cnges were lighted. Gravid females were less distmbed by bright or 
direct light than were maies nnd your..g femnJes. 

Adults were not attrncted to flowers or honeydew in the field. 
Adults in cages fed on sugar and raisins a:ud lh:ed longer in dirty 
cuges than in clean ones, indicating that. yenst and mn.terinls obtained 
from fruss probably are beneficinl. 

The nd uIts are usually ensily hnndled under cnge conditions. 
,Yhen adults nre liberated in the field some must be removed forcibly 
from the cages and often they return nfter n short flight and alight on 
the shirt or arms of the operator. 

Adult parnsites emerge from ptlptuin between 10 a. m. and noon. 
This rhythm or periodicity of emergence ocelll's in sets of pupnrin held 
either at constant or uncontrolled tempcl'ltture. Occtlsionally adults 
emerge at the usual time even when the temperature is fnlling. 
Nightly temperature as low as 27° F. does not kill the puparia, aml 
emergence mny occur when the temperature is aboYe 47°. ~lechani
cal ngitation or the application of contnct moisture to the puparil1 
under certain conditions may cause ndults to emerge a ~~ay before 
those in untreated puplu·in. 
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The emergence of adult. parll..sites from 14,591 puparia bred during 
July, August, and September 1933, was 84 percent. Newly emerged 
adults cmwl about l'n,picUy for a short time and then rest on some 
vertical support lmtil the sclerotized parts have hardened. Occa
sionally normal-appearing adults emerged from small or otherwise 
abnormal pnparia. 

In a randomized sample of adult.s of Paradexodes epilachnae the 
n~bers of males and females are likely to be nearly equal. Howe\-er, 
slightly more males than females are produced at a developmental 
temperature of 72° F., and slightly fewer males than females are 
produced at 82°. 

The larval and puparial stages of the male parasites are shorter 
than those of the female (table 3). At room temperature the average 
length of the puparial stage of 131 males was 11.3 days and the fl-Vernge 
length of the pupariul stl1ge of 96 females was 12.0 days. There is-a 
tendency for adult males to emerge from pupuria. earlier in the dny 
than females. 

TABLE 3.-Number of males and females of Parade:codcs epilachnac emcrging /r01ll 
puparia formed on 8 consecutive days from host larvae parasitized within a 2.~
hour period 

IFp . Adults l\! I 1'-Day uparJ8 emerging ,. 8 es ema e, 

------------------I-n-u-m-bt-r Number Percont IPerc<IIt 
FirsL_______________ •__ ._. ___ .. ___ ._.__ ._._._••_•. __ . ___•••_.___ 580 359 53.5 46.5 
Second______•________........._..______________._______________ 68; 525 ! 50.31 49. ;

Third.______________•______..__________________________________ 300 230 '12.6 , 57.4 

Males attempt to mate with females of the same age shortly after 
emergence, but fertilization does not occur until the males are 3 du~·s 
old and the females are more than 1 day old. The average time in 
coitu for several pairs was 5 miuutes. Seven females 5 days old were 
confined with several males of the same age, and all females had been 
fertilized iuside of 1 hour. Of several femu.Ies which mated only 
once, all produced -viable eggs throughout their lives, one ovipositing 
over a period of 39 days. FoUl' virgin females mated successfull~
when 6, 8, 21, and 26 days old, respectively, and produced viable eggs .. 
after 6 or more days had elapsed. 

Under cage conditions the minimum length of time between female 
emergence and deposition of vin,ble eggs was 6.3 dn,ys in June, 5.8 
in July, and 8.5 in August. The period between fertilization and 
deposition of viable eggs for seven individual females ranged from 5 
to 13 days. 

The female deposits eggs nearly every clny from the end of tbe pI'e
oviposition period until death. One female desposited 'eggs over a 
period of 39 days. III mnny cases the fl'males dying in cages were 
found to contain many lmdeposited eggs. ExperinlCntally, It few 
live first-instar larvae were removed from the uteri of dead femules 
and placed on larvae of Epilachna varivestis, which they entered und 
in which they developed successfully. It is difficult to determine 
the number of eggs laid each day during the life of a· female, but it is 
certain that on some days 10 or more are deposited. 
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Gmvid females run in zigzng fnshion over foliage on which host 
larvae are feeding. Wnen a lal'm is encountered, the female stops 
abruptly and waits for the potential host to make some movement. 
Following this, the female moves about the host, tapping it with the 
first pair of legs. During this inspection tho n.bdomen of the femnle 
gradually is brought up forward between the legs and in contact with 
the host. The period of contnct during which the egg is deposited is 
only 1 or 2 seconds. Eggs may be depositocl on any part of the body 
of the host. 

The parnsite develops successfully when oviposition occurs on any 
of the four larval stages (including the quiescent prepupal phnse) and 
newly formed pnpae of Epilachna 'varivestis. In a collection of several 
hundred larvae 4.55 percent of the second-instal', 18.5 of the third-, 
and 64.9 of the fourth-instal' larvae were found to be parnsitized. 
l'he stage or size of the host on which oviposition occurs in the field 
does not appear to affect the length of the larval period of the para
site. 

Considerable snperparnsitism occurs in hosts parasitized ill the field 
and in cages. Oviposition was observed 1i5 times on 22 hosts. On 
dissection only 83 parasite larvae were found in these hosts. 

As many ns 34 first-instar parasite larvae were dissected from one 
host. It is estimated that under cnge conditions 75 percent of the 
parasite eggs are lost through superparasitism and the premature 
death of female parasites. 

Under cage conditions the daily average lUmlber of progeny (pupa
ria) produced by each female during her lifetime was 2.04 puparia, 
the maximum was 5.83, and the mininmm was 0.20. The average 
totalnUlllber of progeny produced by several females was 42 puparia 
per female. At 82° F. and iO-percent relative humidity seYl'mI 
females in individual cages produced an average of 46.6 puparin, nnd 
the maximum number of puparia produced by anyone female was 206. 

Records of the mortality of aflult porasites in breeding cages 
show that nearly 20 percent of the parnsites died during the first 3 
da.ys. ~I[orc females than males died during this period. The maxi
mum length of life for parasites held in five cages wus 49, 51, 54, 73, 
and 74 days, respectively. In one cage started iII midsummer half 
of the females lived 22 days, one-fourth lived 34 days, and the lust 
female died at the age of 54 clays. The last mille was 33 days old 
at death. The 28 females in the cage produced a totnl of 1,158 
puparia 01' an average of 41.7 pupario. for ench female. 

In Oct.ober 322 adult parnsites were divided among 2 cages. Host 
larvae were placed in 1 cage each day, but no larvae were ever placed 
in the other cage. It wn<; found that females li,-ed 8 dnTs longer in 
t.hc cl1ge not provided with hosts. 

The parasite in its several stages can withstand a tempC'rature ns 
low as 25° F .. if of short duration. It can also withstand a tC'mpern.
ture of 100° for a short period. except when thC' humidity is high. 
Excessive humidity causes the femitles to become restless fLlld oviposi
tion is then below normal. When t.he humidity is low many parasitt' 
eggs desiccate bf'fore the parasite larvae fire able to ienyc the eggs 
and enter the hosts. The larval and puparinl stnges. dC'wlop within 
the <JOo-S5° range of tcmperature. Howe\'c1', pamsite llu'vile within 
hosts are not able to withstand high tC'mpC'1'II.tUl'(lS (9So to 103°\. ns 
successfully as the hosts. During hot periods in summer the parasite 
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larvae succumb within their hosts, which are not so stlsceptible to 
high temperatures. The death of the parasite soon causes the death 
Qf the host, whereas unparasitized larvae are not seriously affected. 

The average developmental period for parasite lar\yae bred in the 
insectary during each month from June to October 1932, indusive, 
ranged from 9.4 to 12.8 days; and the average developmental period 
for pupariu. during the same months ranged from 9.2 to 13.7 days 
(table 4). 

TABLE 4.-Average developmental pel-lod of parasite larvae and plLpana for each 
month from June to October 1932, inclusive, at COl,Ullbus, Ohio 

A\'crage 
Month larvae pro· time for pupima time forParasite Average I Parasi~e 

rle,,·lop·duced d~~~t produced rucnt 

Numb" Ilt!ys Numbtr Days
June................................................... 4, i30 10.1 2,408 9.7 

July................................................... 13,948 9.4 6,0i9 9.2 . 

August........................... __ .................... 16,630 10.0 5.681 10.3 

September............................................ 7,941 12. 8 3.609 12.7 

October ...............................................1 1,080 11.0 49 13.7 


HABITS OF THE FIRST-INSTAR LA:,RYA 

The completely incubated parasite larva leaves the egg at the time 
of deposition and enters the host within 15 to 30 minutes. The shock 
associated with the entry of the parasite causes the host to stiffen its 
legs and become rigid. The collapsed chorion and a small am01:mt of 
dried host blood is sloughed at the molt of the host next following 
deposition of the parasite egg, aud there is no discoloration marking 
the point of entrance into the host. 

The small, first-instar larvae migrate throughout the body cavity 
of the host, even entering the heud capsule and the coxae of the legs. 
Some larvae remaining dose to the host integument may be observed 
moving about with the aid of the spined fusiform areus on the ventral 
surfaces. 

Competing parasite larvae are killed by a single dominating larva, 
and the lllscIerotized body parts ure absorbed along with similnr parts 
of the host. 

HABITS OF THE SEcoND-INSTAR I)ARYA 

The mature first-iustar larva becomes stationary, with the anal 
stig':'11ata near or in a spimcular trtmk of the host, and, after molting. 
perfects a connection with the spiracular tnmk which persists untll 
the second molt. A membranous funnel enclosing the posterior half 
of the larva is formed in which the cast cuticula and mouth parts of 
the first-insttLr larva are enclosed, Occasionally the entire second 
instal' and the fil'st phase of the third instll,r are spent in this locution. 
and the cast cuticula and mouth hooks of the second iustar are also 
enclosed in the reconditioned and somewhat larger funnel. 

The host larva containing a second-instar parasite lan-a shows no 
outward signs of parasitization. During this stage the parasite feeds 
on fat reserves and pushes the vital organs of the host to one side. 
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HABITS OF THE THlRD-INSTAR I ..ARVA 

Usually the parasite larva molting into the third instal' leans the 
old spiracuhl,l' funnellLlld attaches at a new place on a spiracular trllllk 
of the host, where a new funnel is formed. 'rhe funnel partly enclos
ing the third-instal' larva is sclerotifled basally ilnd membranous 
distally. 

Growth is l'!"lpid after the second molt, and when llmtlU'e the panL
site lana extends the full length of the host, often cn,using the ab
dominal segments of the host to be extended beyond their normal 
posi tion. 

At first the third-instar larva is stationary within the spiraculur 
funnel (fig. 22), but ln,ter it leaves this source of nlr suppiy and either 
penetrates the alimentary cauiil of the host neur the oral or annl 
orifices or punctures the exoskeleton of the host on its dorsnl slU'face. 

To punctlU'e the exoskeleton of the host the two kiclney-shn.ped 
stigmatal plates of the pn,rasitelal'va are flexed against the integument 
until the inner surface is cleansed of cellulal' tissue. Then the plates 
are placed flnsh with the snrface of the integument and a ntCuum is 
produced within the spiracular system of the pnrasite. This causes the 
integlIDlent of the host to press tightly nbout the serrate edges of the 
stigmatal plntes, after which a serief' of movements of the plntes causes 
the integumeut to tear. Although the tear in the integument mny be 
large, the body fluid in which the pnrnsite flon,ts is extremely viscous 
and seals over the aperture flush with the stigmatal plates of the 
parasite. If the parasite brvn is disturbed it tears awny from the 
tempoml'y attachment and retreats within the host, returning lll,ter 
to perfect a new attachment. 

EFFECTS OF THE PARASITE O~ THE HOST 

Host larvae containing first- or second-instal' parasite larTae twitch 
or rock from side to side but feed as llormallarvae. The host shows no 
signs of being parasitized until the parasite lu,1'Ya is in the third instal'. 
At this time n small reel arelL appeu,rs on each side of the body of the 
host in the region of the first to third abdominal segments. Two dnys 
before the mature larva emerges, the host becomes a glassy straw 
color because of the brenking down of the host tissues into a liquid state. 

A parnsite lan-a entering a host either produces a normal mnture 
parasite larva or the host and parasite are killed because of the pre
matme death of either individual. 

The matlll'e third-instfLr parnsite lan-a lIsually cuts a narrow slit 
dorsally along the line of suture separating tlH:~ thontx from the first 
abdominn,l segment of the host, and tlll'oug-It this it emerges. Occa
sionally the lnrva emerges from the oral or {mal apNtU1'e of the host. 
Ii the fluid remnins of the host escape premn,turely, the parasite 
pupates within the host skin. 

It was fOlUld that more pupnria were formed within exoskelntons 
of Epilachna me.ticana than in other hosts. 'rhese pupnria hilcl the 
anal stigmata bearing the spiraeular plutes extended to a considerable 
length, indicating that the third-instal' panlsite larnle hud utilized 
the oral or anal apertures of the host n5 It source of ail' supply. 

17l>~5()-40-4 
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FIGURE 22.-Gross (li~section of fourth-instal' larva of Bpilachna varivestis, .. 
showing a third-instar lan'a of Paradexodes epilachnae attached to a spiracular
trunk. 

:Mature parnsite larnte on leaving the hosts drop to the ground 
and crawl beneat.h debris or into loose soil lind pupate there. Ore,-
ices produced at soil level by the swaying of plants in the wind are 
frequently entered by the larvae. 

The depth at which pupation takes place depends on the texture 
of the soil and other conditions. In a group of 48 larTrae placed on 
moist loose soil 75 percent pupated within 1 inch of the stu-face. 
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One individual was found at a depth of 4 inches. In these puparia 
46 percent of the larvae had reversed t.heir axes fLnd pupated with 
the cephalic end up, 29 percent pupated with t.he caudal end up, and 
25 percent pupated ill a horizontfLl position. 

Parasites in the puparial stage were more sensitive to low tempera
tt.re when either less than 3 days old or ttpproximately 5 days old 
thfln they were during the remainder of t,he puparial period. 

PREDACIOUS COCCINELLIDS AS HOSTS 
Several species of predaeiot\s Coecinelliclue collected in the larvfll 

stage in IVlexico were fotmd not parasitized by Paradexodes epilarhnae. 
Further tests were conducted at Columbtls to determine whether 
predacious coccinellids were parasitized under cage conclitions. In 
1931 a total of 1,703 coccinellid larvae, repres(mting 7 species, ,vere 
collected in the field and exposed to PtHflsites for periods of from 1 to 
3 dflYs. The parasites showed little iuter('st in larvae of Hippodamia 
Cf)n?m'gens Gller., H. parenthesis (Say), H. treciecimpunctata (L.), 
Coccinella n01'emnotata Hbst., Cycloneda sangninfa (L.), Adalia 
bipunciata (L.), and Geratom.egilla jllscilabri.s C~1uls.), and no repro
duction of the pflrasite occurred. 

EXTENT OF BREEDING AND LIBERATION 
From September 1930 to September 1935, 781,000 lflrvae of Epi

lachna varive.stis were exposed to pflrnsitizatioll at Columbus. Dur
ing the same period 145,500 adult pal'flsites were bred iLnd 82,000 
,n're liberated in the fielel. 

:From 1931 to 19::\5, inclusive, colonies of Pa radexodes epilachnae 
were released in 85 localities in 19 States. Parasites were relensecl 
:first clmmg August 1931 anel 10,369 incliyiclu!lls were libemted in 7 
Stutes before the season closed (table 5). :FTOlll :Mny 31 to October 
18, 1932, 19,035 parasites were Teleaseel in 14 States. From June 1 
to October 16, 1933, 44,020 parasites were Teleasecl in 17 States. 
From Jlme 12 to October 13, 1934, 8,285 pnrnsites were released ill 3 
States. In July 1935, 291 parasites were released at Columbus, Ohio. 
T.-\'BLE 5.-Numbers of Paradexodes epilachnae Uberaled 1''11 different Siaies from 

1931 to 1930, 1:nclllsive 

I Parasites liberated in-Stute 'fatal 

I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 i 193-1 I 19:)5 

-----: Numbu J\·umber INUIII/ier INumber !lYUmba'! Number 
089 1~~~b:e'::t~;,iiC===::::::::::::=:::::::::::: ._ ..~:~~~_ 4,147 7, 2,1:12 " •• ___ •• __ 16,323 

~~Yr~E~=====:=::::=:=======:::=:===::== ::::"450: .-..--.:~. ------:~ i:~~~~~~~~~jl'::~~~~:) 1, ~~~ 
Kentucky------.-.._____ •_________ ... ,, __ • 1,301 I 1,000 2,117 i .-.------ . ___ · ____ ·1 4,517
:\Iaryland. __ •__________ ._. __ ... ____ ._ ___ __________ 960 1,677 '.. ---. '--t---. _____ 2,6.17 

~i:f~t~t=::::::::::::::==:~~- ::::~: ::{-- '~~'\. :-_~:~~7: ~: ~1· ':::::::::1'::::::::::1 ~: ~1
Xew YOr.k _. _______.• __ •• _____________ ••••1.. ____ ..._1__ • __ • __ • -r i15 L.-.-..-. ..__.._., 715 
Xorth Carolina. ________________ ._. ______ • _____ ._.__ 1.580 1.305 : __ . ___ .. __ /' _____ •.. 2,891 
Ohio. __ •. ____ •• ____________ .•• __ .. ____ .___ 2,[;10 4,112 4,891 I 0,813 !!Ill I 17,053
Pennsylvania________ ._.______________________ •___ ._ 195 3,551 1. _____ .. __ ._._._,,_. 3,746 

J1~~~~~~~~~~~:==:=::::::===:=:==:====:t::=::::: ---or~-__ ._~: ~f [::::]:::::::::= n, ~ 
Yirginia _____________________________ .____ 1,336 1.:?6i 4,8+1 ! 350 i-------.-- 7,797 
West Virginia_______________ •_______·______ __________ 443 6·18 1---------+--------- 1,091 

Total ___________________________ •___ lil,309ll9,035f44.0W!~-!--29-1j82.000 
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COLONIZATION 


Parasites in the adult and puparial ::;tages were shipped to various 
localities for colonization by airmail 01', more efficiently, by train or 
automobile and handled by personal messenger. 

Adult parasites shipped by air mail were contained in cardboard 
mailing tubes fitted with crossed muslin supports, water bottles, and 
pieces of loaf sugar. The receiving agents cared for shipments of 
parasite puparia until the adults emerged and could be liberated in 
the field. Adult parasites shipped with personal messenger were in 
ordinary breeding cages each containing 500 parasites. One messen
ger easily cared for 2 packages consisting of 3 cnges each. 

The number of adult parasites released in separate colonies ranged 
between 100 and 4,000 individuals. Some 01 the colonies were 
strengthened by additional liberations during the same season, and 
often the same sites were chosen for liberation in 2 to 5 consecutive 
years. In most cases a colony of between 100 anci 200 parasites 
increased sufficiently after 2 generations (60 days) in the field to 
cause a high percentage of the larvae of Epilachna 'Darivestis to be 
parasitized within a radius of several miles of the point of liberation 
(table 6). 

TABLE 6.-Percentage of parasitizat'ion of larvae of Epilachna varivestis by Pam
dexodes epilachnae in various localities and the length of time that the parasite had 
been present in the field 

Survey 
Host Rateo!Date of Iiber- ParasitesLocality larvae paras it!· ation released Time zationDate a(terliber- collected 

ation I 
Number DaV8 :Sumb"i~.'''~....._ ............ _ .... 1 .." ". ,ro' 174 Sept. 24,1932 116 ]00 31
Athens, Ohio ___________________ July 21,I9a2 436 Oct. 13.1932 84 liDO 48 

Birmingham, Ala ______ "" ___ "_"_ Sept. 30.1933 Oct. 27,1933 27 166 314,g~
Burlington,Ohio__ """_"_""_"_"" Aug. 22,1933 Oct. 11,1933 50 132 67 
Ohattanooga, Tenn""_"" ___ "____ 1June 13,1932 594 Sept. 15, 1932 94 400 67 
Columbus, OhiO __ "__ "__""" __ "__ ) Aug. 3,1933 1,533 Sept. 29, 1933 57 500 90 
Cullman, Ala .. __ ""__ """_""" ____ ~Iay 31,1932 158 Sept. 24. 19321 116 49 
EI Paso. Tex'""" __"__ "____" ______ -\ug_ 4,1932 .539 Sept. 13, 1932 40 26 
Elizabeth Oity, N. C""" __""""__ July 18.1932 594 Nov. 3,1932 116 ~I 7367 
Glasgow Junction, Ky"""""_" ___!Aug. 15,1933 200 Oct. 4,1933 50 68, 21 

I , 
SPREAD FROM POINTS OF COLONIZATION 

Parasites were released in bean fields infested wit·h bean beetle 
larvae in the morning 01' late in the afternoon_ The pnrasite is a 
strong flier, and it is believed that a great number of the individuals 
released in a certain locality traveled some distaIlce before seeking 
hosts_ This belief is supported by the fact that collections of bean 
beetle larvae made at the site of liberation a few days after parasites 
were released showed but little parasitization. Tn most instances 30 
or more days was necessary before appreciable signs of parusitization 
began to appeal' at points of parasite liberation. At Columbus, Ohio, 
in 1932 the pamsite was found as far as 11 miles from the point of 
liberation. In New Jersey parasites were recovered approximately 
18 miles from the point of libemtion. At Glasgow Junction, Ky., 
the parasitization was 20.6 percent in larvae collected 1 mile from 
the point where parasites had been liberated 50 days earlier. 
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The tendency of the parasites to spread may depend somewhat on 
the situation in which they are released. In the field the adult part\,
sites are found most frequently on bean plants shaded by trees or 
weeds or along the sides of the fields resting on large-leaved plants. 
Likewise the percentage of parasitization was much grenter among 
bean beetle larvae collected from weedy plots of beans or where 
shaded by trees. At Columbu~, for example, the pnrasitization among 
700 bean beetle larvae collected from beans growing in the Slm was 
20.4 percent on August 31, but among 680 larvae from beans grown 
to weeds the parasitization wns 56.6 percent on August 31 and Sep
tember 1. 

The increase in amount of field parasitization is indicated best in 
the data obtained for Columbus during the summer of 1933. In 
figure 23 it will be ob
served thnt the rate of 100 
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JULY AUG. SEPT.long periods of low 
temperature or 'FIGURE 23.-Percentage of parasitization of larvae of 

Epilachna varivestis by ParadexQdes epilachnae in themoisture deficiency. field at Columbus, OhiO, in 1933, from the time ofIn Mexico n pnrasit first liberati01l of parll.~ites until the end of the seas01l.
ized bean beetle larva 
was found in the field December 3 and an adult parasite was seen 
there December 5. The parasite was also found breeding in Epilachna 
1.:il'gata near Cuernavaca, 1:101'elos, in December. Collections of 
puparia obtained in February from sandy soil near :Mexico City, where 
parasitized bean beetle larvae had been a,bundant during the summer 
months, contained no living parasites. In the "United States adult 
pnrasites were collected from bean foliage at Henderson, Ky., Novem
ber 19. Bean beetle larvae collet:ted on November 10 at Suffolk, Va., 
were 15.5 percent parasitized. On October 10, 96 puparia were taken 
from soil at Columbus and held in the outdoor insectary. On Decem
ber 7 the puparia were examined and 60 flies were found to have 
emerged. The unbroken puparia were dissected and were found to 
contain dead specimens in all instances. Cold-storage experiments 
with puparia, reported elsewhere in this bulletin, also show the 
inability of the parasite to withstand prolonged periods of low 
temperature. 

The parasite has not been recovered in any locality in the United 
States the year following liberations in the field. 
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SUMMARY 

Parade:J..'odes epilachllae, n. tnchinid pnrnsite of beetles of the coc
cinellid genus l!.pilachna, W:1S described by Aldrich in 1023 from 
specimens renred by E. G. Smyth from Epilachlla 1,'aril'estis 'Muls. 
collected at Coapa, Fedeml District, Mexico, in 1922. 

Studies conducted in ~rexico nt intervals from 1922 to 1930 showed 
Paradexodes epilachnae to attuck Epilachlla 1:aril'estis ~1uls., E. 
mei.:;cana :\1uls., E. obscllrella ~Iuls., nne! E. virgata 1-Iub. E. borealis 
CF.) proved to be a suitnble host at Columbus, Ohio. The parasite 
was found in Epilachnu liuTae in ~rexico from JlUle 7 to December 3. 
Although it is not known how the pnrnsite pnsses through the dry 
winter in ~Iexico, it seems imperative that host larvlle be present ill 
some numbers during this period. 

Paradexodes epilachnae wns found nbundnntly nt ~lexico City and 
in varying numbers within the aI'en from Jnhtpa, Vera Cruz, west to 
Guadalajara, Jnlisco, and south to Oaxnca, Oaxncll. The percenblge 
of parasitizntion of Epilachna lllrvae at the. beginning of the rainy 
season is very low, and the iucrellse is gradual until the host populn
tions have renched their grentest incrense in August and September. 
In 1929 and 1930 the most seyere infestation of Epilachna mrire8tis 
was found nenr Chnlco, Federal District, 33 miles southeast of ~Iexico 
City. Here the pnmsitizntion averaged nearly 45 percent for 11 
period of 15 days during the lntter part of September. The maximum 
observed pal'llsitizution of larvne of E. l:arh'estis in 'Mexico was 8 L4, 
percent, this occurring on Xovember 4,1929. 

Brachymeria carinatijrol/.s Gnhlln was nn nbundnnt hypcl'parb,ite 
issuing from pupnria in eollectiolls mude Ilt Coapa, Federal Di~triet, 
~Iexico, in 1922, llnd flt 0UenlllynCIl, ~lorelos, in 1930. It Wl1S id::o 
collected at Cordo,~n, Yera. Cruz, and Oaxllcll, Ollxllca, in 1930. 
Phygadeuon subjuscuH Cress. Ilnd un undescribed species of .1IYI'IIII'
copia were reared in small Ilumbers from pupnria collected from ,;oil 
nt Columbus. 

Small numbers of pupnrin, were- shipped to Birminglwlll, AlII., in 
1922 and 1923, nnd apPl'Oximn,tely 60,000 additiollal pltpnrin wrre 
receind at Columbus between July 20, 1929, and October 12, 1 !l3(J. 
Tests made at ~[exico C'it~~ and Columbus during 1929 nne! 19:10 
showed that the large preduciou,; coccinellids common to both lurtls 
were parnsitized neither in the field nO!" in cuges. Seriou;; uttempts to 
colonize the pnrnsitc in nreas of the United Stnt<'s infer.trc\ with the> 
l'Iexican bean beetle (Epilachna rarirestis) were b('gun, thNeforr, in 
1931. 

Attempts to store Inrnle, ndults, and pupariit of Paradulldo, epilaclt
nae through the winter months nt Columbus were unsuccessful, alld 
the stock was mnintained b~~ eontil1110US breeding from AlI~ust 19:W 
to September 1935, Hpproximately 011(' generation occulTin~ rlleh 
month. During 8 months of til(' yenr that host larYiIe were !lot 
present in the field, IfllTne of Epilachna rarh·esli.<l wrre. rellred also in 
the lahorat01,:\~, chiefly from adults r('moved from hib('rl1lltion. 

Of the 145,500 ndult plln1sites bred at Columhus, 82,000 W('l'e 

released in 19 States. The numbers of adults releas('(l in sepul'atl' 
colonies ranged bel\"'een 100 find 4,000 individufils. ~rfiny of the 
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colonies were restocked for senrnl consecutive yenrs, nnd ill most 
cases the parnsites were found to hnve become estH blished during the 
ctUTent season. However, in no instnnce hns ParadeJ.·odes epilachnae 
definitely been collected from colonies relensed the pn>,-ious sellson. 

Para(Ze:rodes epilachnae nUL)' be bred in lnrge numbers under usunl 
laboratory conditions. The ndults nre not restless in confinement, nnd 
no serious bllcterinl or fungus disease nttncks the vnrious stnges. 

The femnles nre capnble of mnting when from 1 to 26 or more dnys 
old, nnd one mating is sufficient. Femnles lived in cl1~es ns long ns 
74 days nnd mnles slightly less. The preodposition perIod is npproxi
mntely 5 dnys, nnd vinble eggs nul,y be deposited nenrly e'-ery day 
for ns llltlllY ns 39 or more consecuti,-e dllVS. 

Ench ovnry contnins from 8 to 27 o';H.l"ioles consisting of 6 dis
tinguishable onl. Periodicall~- the lnrge o,-n f!"Om ench ovnriole pass 
into the distensible incuba.ting uterus, where they nre retnined until 
the Inrvnl struelures nre complete. A ruther. definite periodicity of 
egg deposition occurs if hosts nre nvnilable, but if these nre lncking the 
eggs nre ejected nfter a few days. 

The chorion is ruptured usunlly ns the egg is laid on the host integu
ment, and the InrVll bllr!"Ows into the host immediately. The firs\~ 
instnr lnrnle arp migrntory and ma:" penetrate e'-en tht> hend cnpslll\~ 
and coxae of the host's legs. .Although as mnny as 34 first-instar 
larvae were dissected from n host, only 1 larva renehes lllntlirity in a 
host. The nvernge length of the Inn-al period in August is 10 days. 
Lsunlly the full-fed Inn-a leaves the host remnnnts find pupntes in soil 
near the surface. The nverage length of the pupnrinl period in August 
is 10.3 days. 

The firs~ and third-instal' larvae bear series of Slllnll fusiform areas .. ventrnlly, each containing two rows of heavily selerotized nmbllintory 
spines. The cephnlopharyngeal mechanism is complptely fused in tl\(> 
first instal'; it consists of two urticlliated parts in the second ins tar and 
three pnrts in the third instar. A minute hutching spine oppoSt>S tht> 
minutely notched edge of the single ornl hook in the first-ins tar Inn-a. 
Three widely separated annl hooks appenr to aid in the mnintenance 
of a more or less temporary connection of the posterior spiracles with 
the respiratory system of the host. 

The second- and third-instal' la1'\'ae are amphipneustic. The 
large anterior spiracles in the first-ins tar hUTae nppenr to be non
functional, but the three or four respiratory papillne 011 each nnterior 
spiracle in the second- and third-instal' lan"ae are functionnl. In the 
third-instnr Inn-a the posterior spiracles open on short, thick, semi
circular annl stigmata, the two flattened sides of which arc opposed. 
The heavily sclerotized ridges of the stigmata nre instrumental in 
tearing- through the host integument late in the development of the 
third-instar lan-a, after which n direct respiratory connection is made 
to the host exterior. 

The individunl ,,,-ithin the pupll.rium is propneustic after the first 
day of puparial formation. 'With the formation of the two accessory 
prothoracie spiracles the puparium is punctured slightly posterior to 
the circular line of fracture, Ilnd the posterior spiracles nppenr to bt> no 
longer functional. 
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